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Mead Plumbing Company, George E. Wlltamutli
oie propneior, as piamuD, uieu peuuoa iu

tbe district court of Lancaster County, Nebraska
It's Cheaper '

At RMS' Drag Store

....

Organization Spreading Rapidly.
Investigation Finda Large Numbers of Populists in

Every Neighborhood. .
$1.25 Thialfcm . 9
12. Dr. La Due's Female Pills. 1 00
11. Dr. 8 hoop's Kemedies 89

fl. Ru el' Emulsion 9
11. - Wyeth'sBeer. wme ana iron m

A. W Files, Little Rock, Ark.
D. F. Roger, Waldron, Ind...
John Thomas, Watseka, Ark.
W. F. Walker & Son, Villa Rica, Ga.
W. H. Woodruff, Stanton, , Neb.

fr. RlggalBeef, Wlneand Iron 79

fl. Extra DomesticBeer, wine iron...... 69
81. Beef Extracts, any make.. 8'J

pleaded with KmmaMcCiahey, and Victor Dalby,
the object and prayer of which are to loreclote
a mechanic's lien on Lot 10, of Block 98 of the
city of Lincoln, Nebraska, an itemized atate-me-nt

of which, duly verified, with a copy of the
contract wag duly filed in tbe office ot the regis-
ter of deeds of Lancaster County, Nebraska, on
the 16th day of July, 1903, claiming alien on the
above described property in the sum of $248.6
for supplies iurnlshed and labor performed aa
therein Itemized; that there la now due upon
said mechanic's Hen tho sum of $248.26 togeth-
er with interest thereon from the 23rd day of
April, 1903, ior which sum plaintiff praye for a
decree that tbe defendant be required to pay,
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy tbe
amount found due. -

You are required to answer said petition on
or beiore. the 29th day of August, 1904.

Dated this 2lst day of July, 1904. .

, Mead Plumbing, Heating & Lightning Com-

pany, also known as the Mead Plumbing;
Company, Ceorge E. Wiltainuth, sole pro-prilt-

. " . ,

Plaintiff, -

BY RICKETTS & RICKETTS, A U. V. BISHOP,
Attorneys. .

E .L. Dahqney, Paris, Texas.
F. H. Peek. Geary. Okla.
J. E. Megleiure, Lincoln, Neb.
T. F. Ricketts. Arnold, Neb.
John Simpson, Sumner, Neb.
.T. B. C. Cook. Stafford. Kan.
W. R. Shields, Blountstown, Fla.
W. E. Moore. Blossom. Texas.
Capt George W. Loyd, New Rochelle,

$1. Mothers Friend .,. 89

tl. Ilyomel (Booths) m
fl. Llqnoso&e..v.. .9
fl. B. B. Balm K)
$1. Cuticura Resolvent.; 8!)

$1. Pushkuro...... 89

fl. Munyon's Pawpaw. ...., $
81. A yen Cherry Pectoral 89

$1.25 Wanola... 1 CO

50c Mlona ,
fSOc Cutlcnra , 44
25c Cutlcnra Soap 19
75c Box Cuticle Hoap cut to 25

fl. International Stock Food Remelse... 89

$5. Bath Cabinets. 3 75
2 Trusses, 1 00

$1 : Hot Water lloltle guaranteed 79
$1 Fountain Syringe, guaranteed 79

$2 Vagnial Syringe, guaranteed..... 19

$3. 50 Whirling Spray Syringe . 2 99
$2 Chest Protectors .............. 1 00
$2 Rubber Gloves every kind. 99
10c Bunch Envelopes...... 05
50c Box Stationary 25
10o-Ci- gars 05
50c Riggs' Cough Syrup, guaranteed ... 4C

N. Y. - -
Dr. R. C. Warne, Mitchell, S. D.
O. A. Olswold. Holbrook, Neb.
L. M. Dickey, Alto, Texas.

Readers of The Independent from

cxciy state send the most encoufaging
rei-crts-

. Many report surprise at the
large and increasing number of pupu-lifa.- to

be found in .their, respective
neighborhoods. The dissatisfaction
among the liberal and independent

, thinking democrats is widespread. The
same is true among the anti-monopo- ly

republicans.
- All the dissatisfied ele-

ments are turning to the populist par-
ty where the platform is clear cut and
the candidates in full sympathy with
the people. Every populist should push
the organization and educational work.
Independent readers are active and

' through their generous support its cir-

culation and influence xs steadily in-

creasing. The low rate of SEVEN FOR
A ' DOLLAR for-cam- paign subscrip-
tions puts the paper within the reach
of everyone. To the following The
Independent and people's party is in-

debted for long lists of new readers:
THE HONOR ROLL. . ;.

R. A. Feist, Iowa Falls, Iowa.
T. C. Helder, Manhattan, Kansas. '

1 Bertrand, Neb.
John McDade, Bradleyville, Mo.
James J. Routt, Laomi, 111.

-- Thomas Weatherhogg, Douglas, Neb.
Joseph Craig, Peotone, 111.

.Wm. Main, Hudson, Kansas. ,.

J. &'. Cantrell, Northview, Mo. ;

JOHN A. MAGUIRE, ATTORNEY, 55-6- 6 BUBE
BLOCK, LINCOLN, NEBUABKA. ,

NOTICE
James W. French, Jr., will take notice that on

the 20th day of July, 1901, Richard D. Hpelts, the
plaintiff, fifed his petition in the District Court
ot Lancaster County, Nebraska, aealnst James
W. French, Jr., defendant, the object and pray-
er of which are to loreclosea certain mortgage
executed tv saiajames w. rrencn. r. wi.
Briscoe, wnicn mortgage was BuoBcquvuu uuij ,

assigned, for a valuable consideration, to the

Dr. James Andrews, Frankfort, ma.
Dr. J. W. Clark, Washington, Ind.
J.-- McConnell, Princeton, Ky.
D. W. Porter, Lamar, Texas.
W. C. Buderus, Sturgis, S. D.

0; C. Mulliken, Somerset, Neb.
J...B. Gleaton, Comanche, --Texas.
Wm. Smith, Gladdico, Tenn. ,
R. S., Davis, KIrby, W. Va. T;

A. Fceeland, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn. v
FredK. Hommel, Pasadena, .Cal.
G. ' W. Shrader, Murray, Neb.' !

S." T.". Presson, Camden, Tenn; r
J. C. Sanders, N. Y, City, N. Y.

M. F. Mooly,-Hillsbor- o, Ind.
John J. Boon, Jackson, Tenn.
Frank E. Schetterly, Old Mission, Mich

plaintlu, Klehara u. spelts, Bam morigaKe ubiuk
dated July 80, 1889, upon Lot four !4) Block
forty-eig- ht (48) in Bethany Heights, Lancaster
County, Nebraska, to secure the payment of oue
nrnmkinrv nnt nfpVPIl dntftWlJh Sttid mort
gage for Two-hundre- d and sixty-tw- o and 60- -

Dr. La Rue's Nervine Tablets, for weak men 1 00
- ' (or 3 boxes for f2. 50)

Trilby's Com Leaflet cures corns 10
25c Ring's Cascara Tablets 22
25c Rings' Cascara Wafer 10
25c Trilby Headache Tablets,... 21

25c Cream of Pearls (or the skin 23

Riggs' Pile Cure, guaranteed , 50

RlKgs' Eczema Cure, guaranteed 50
Belladona plasters, Ltjlladona and Capsicum

plasters, Rheumatism plaeters ant a dozen
other kind3 regular 25c plasters our price 15c
each or two for 25c. ,

50c Witch hazef, full pint (equal to Pond's
: Extract). .....r.v... 25

50c Florida Water SeaSalt., 25
25c bottlo Ammonia... ...... .. 10

fl. Shoulder Braces 50
25c Mistletoe Cream 19
$3.50 Abdominal bupporters - 2 50
52 Crutches 1 25
25c Gas Mantels, guaranteed 09

100 dolKtrK, with intercHiinereon. uiwu juiy .,
m, and duo and payable July SO, 1894,, and

there is now due upon said note and mortgage
the sum of Two hundred and aixty-tw- o and

dollars, together with interest on said su Hi

irom July 30, 18S9, to July 30, 1890, nt the rate of
h per cent per annum and thereattcr witn m- - '

tercston said sum at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum. You are required to answer eald pe-

tition on or before the 19th day of September,
'

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this 26th day
of July, l'JOl.

i RICHARD D. 8PKLT9.
jyy JOHN A. MAGU1RE,

Ills Attorney.- -RIGGS THE
DRUG

CUTTER
1321 O STREET

matter Quinby caid: "When I took
the position in Mr. Broadwell's office it
was with the understanding that I had;
certain opinions on public questions,
and that those opinions would have
to be respected. When it comes to

sacrificing my principles for the sake:
of a measly political job you will find :

me looking for another position."

- MONTANA. i
"Hon. J. H. Calderhead, state auditor

of Montana, and member of the execu-,- ;
tive committee, writes: "We are en-

titled to a place on the official ballot.

Populists are greatly elated over-th-

NEBRASKA.LINCOLN Push the Educational
and organization work
SevenCampaigri r u Ascrip-

tions for a dollar. Send
in your lists. " r

i TI. F; BISHOP ATTORNEY.
; .... iicl Nutici.
JAMES M. IRWIV, aid PIIOEEE M. WEIR

detendents, will take Notice that on thc2nd day
of July, 1904 the Mead Plumbing Heating
and Lightning Company, also known as the

result at Springfield ana many demo-

crats are badly disappointed at the
result at St. Louis.

-
. Facts For Populists.

Can populist principles be proven?
Are they, or have they ever been, put
to the practical test of actual trial?

Yes. They are in daily operation,
and' they are completely successful.
They are abundantly proven by years
of the most glorious results. ;

Why should populists talk theories
when they have proven facts to sus-

tain their claims? i -

Panics can be prohibited by the gov-

ernment, because it has been done in
Mew Zealand.

Government loans direct to the pe-
oplenot to the banks, but to the
masses of the people at reasonable
and uniform interest, is practicable,
because it is being done in. New Zea-

land every day, with a profit to, the
government and a help to the people,
and the losses are almost nothing..

Postal savings banks are practicable
because they are in daily operation in
New Zealand and in many other coun-

tries. v' " '
.

Government telegraph is practicable
because the telegraph is operated by
the government in every civilized
country,, except Bolivia, Honduras,
Cyprus, Cuba, and the United States
of America.

The package post is practicable be-

cause" it is in daily operation in New
Zealand, England, Germany, and many
other countries. ""V

. Land titles are guaranteed by the

"I think we will get many demo
cratic VOteS." ;. '. " Sari Francisco

and
Los Angeles

r . We will have a meeting or me state,
Antral committee soon and set i the
date ' for our state convention." .

56.00;Goino or ReturningAin Pnrtlnnd
Tickets on sale August 15th to September 10th

Levi W. Smith, Vinalhaven, Me4 ac-

cepting the position or national com

mitteeman, says: f 'l have already5,
commenced to get persons to serve as
oior-tnr-s and to eet on Abe official bal

Keturn limit October 23rd, 1904. . .

: Portlabd, Tacoma, Seattle Vancouver
and Victoria $50.00 round trip. ;

'Sale dates August 15th to 18th inclusive. ;,;Ker.

turn Limit 60 days. i ;
4 '

S-"-
'

:- f
Call and get full information. -

lot. We want a breaking-u- p plough in
this state some this fall and see if we

can not stir up some of ouf old-ti- me

enthusiasm. I congratulate you; on

doing good work at Springfield.' :'

VIRGINIA. j i

Hon. Vincent A. Witcher of Rice--
ville has accepted the position of na

"
City Ticktt Otfici v

10th and 0 Streets Bell 'Phone
' 235. Auto. 3111

tional committeeman for nis iate.
Burlington Depot

7th St., between P and Q

Tel. Burlington 1293
Anent the situation in Virginia, he

;

says:-;'- ,
- ;

. .

"The people's party m Virginia ib

ntallv disorrAnized.-- ' Tbe members of

the state committee have gone over
to the democrats, incrudlng the chair
man. There is nothing to do but to
reorganize' by calling a state conven

government In New Zealand. 7
Personal property is exempted from

taxation, small land holdings are ex-

empted, and land value Is taxed with
an increased rate on large holdings in
New Zealand, in .order to protect the
humble home and place the burden of
taxation. where it can best be borne.

The railroads are run for service,
not profit, In New Zealand, and school
children are carried free. "
- Incomes and inheritances are taxed
in New Zealand and in many other
countries, and the larger the income
or inheritance, the larger the propor-
tionate tax.

Strikes and lockouts arc prohibited
In New Zealand, and worthy old ago in
need gets a pension, , ,

The coal trust in New Zealand Is
kept within reasonable bounds by the
government going into the coal mining
business and offering competition to
the trust.

Why talk in the air about all these
things, and allow your opponents to
Bay "dreamer," "theorist," "Utopian
Idealist," etc., when you can point your
rmnonent to actual facts, ftcurea. dales

tion, nominating electors ana sending
a certificate of nomination, to the sec-

retary of the commonwealth. ' $20 AN EAR
! what the first prize winner will get in tho"Since the democratic party nas De- -

"SWj ; FARM, FIELD FIRESIDE flcome a gold party, a Tarker party, a
trust party, and a tariff ' party, they

$3,000 PRIZE CORN CONTEOThave gone back on their ume-nonor- eu

principles and are simply engaged in
a disgraceful struggle for place and

All giibiicrlbpr W paper can nuir wimou pir cw nut, . ,.
the olclmt nd txxt firm ikliM. Special lonrn lo KBW. Contest close Jaw. lt,

Write for partloaiari JTabm, I iki.u amp riKEiiOK. Maaonic I'rmple, t hlcaao.

plunder; and no man who has consci-

entiously been a popurrac can support
cither Roosevelt or Parker. " ' ''"fc

"Hut we have no paper and no lunaa
PiSStllf0f StrVlCI fcXCi JSIrll J pieaiare wttb comiott t raoJcratc cost. tto pay expenses and so tho prospect

for organizing in Virginia 13 turn. a AiANITn rtf 'Taad Invliroratlnir Lai IJreeiea.and places, showing that all these For tht DaiiflffU Maa to buUd OS bitThere is a vast amount or material,
and a powerful organization could be a&attcrca oerve.things are In daily, successful opera

Hon? coiten tin n tbe state II we nau lue ri. m nina mi-- hrwcn
You can get all these facta, and meansi of witting canvasKcrs in the fhlo,rrakft,Nrthprt.Charloil.manv more, cnoush to keen you busv iield. Upon an honest vote we could

f.irrv Vlrulnla: but under our -- rascally
Mackinac Mland.coonocfirf for
Detroit. UuSalo, etc. Batt I rt.talking and writing during the whole

campaign and much longer, from the election laws, everything onpowd to r ckJOS. BCKOLIMCIM, a. P. A

thft democratic machine w tmiran A I WAYS ON TIME cn.c.0inafiniflernt, fully Illustrated book
called "The Story of New Zealand." chlsed.'
by rror. tranit r&rwnn, euitcsi ana
published by Dr. C. F. Taylor. Beau
tifully bound In cloth, SCO pages, price FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 6lh.

T Urct. rnMt Craify ttaU1he1 an.i m nnm rommtrcVal frbMa Omaha.

. jj.w. ampio pagra ires upon re
quest. AdJrtf.3

KQUITY SERIK3.
1S20 Chestnut St, I'hUaddfhU I'a.

WiiHli 'TOliAKN liUAItUHHILk ATtl Jii'iNU, Halt ltr-- In alt Vraucbrt. en4 ur cau.t gn,
. a a . Vk 1 1 1

The democrats at Omaha hav 400 ntw i or K un tiuiiams
OMAHA, ,Ni:U.I.omifvl Ouinbv out vt & iHwUhm In Boyles .

Business Collegethe county clerk' oftlco bwauw be
Opposed fuulon, In speaking about the


